
; y-, . . ,

fonpublic Pat wTica tlie govern- -'

.me nt became vested in (he hands, of
Urn koWnffWielrcel ccwuKonsthatlt-ha-

s etperienced, to We Wn received m

5n,"V.;.,ili JnA nened uA enables all to look forward for the ei, ofopmionand the facls iurju wlu.hthose tyrants which the fickle temper ouaiv iinu COVUl"TUll, " y I . .. t ttn4nf
avenue pittician usurpation

While, by the care of the immortal

rclimtions --of ie people constituted
nheleadincaiis:s of every
of the pOjUlac ; to mount Aventine.
A'repuilican kovxfti.iient," therefore;
when i h well organized,, to ay' fjr ma-
ny reasons, be considered ts.the 'most
life, at the satne timelhaLii adminis-
ters to the citUcn the ino&t perfect
frjedorn.. . 'All its parts work together.

In republican covemmentslne peo
Buonaparte, France enjoys the bless-ih-- rs

of a paternal government, ap?o-- :

the opinions are louniKd,. render
the profpects of war in Eu ope ini

"

perbips irivfrVa and Afin next
They flate that a trea- -

ty ojFenfive and; defenfive had been
'

neeociatel; between France ani

ple are acquainted with thefharacters
they enlruiti The confidence which

1 . - y .

of the Athenians submitted to,' in the
Jast acsof the republic, tfiefrcedom
of suffrage no4oner existed. Every
vote was given in a most secret man-
ner,

4
to avert the ven jeance of an

aritocracy, who had usuf-p?- d

the rights of the people. Is not
thisthe'ease in every despotic po
vernmcnt t In remitne repubHc,

tins cireuroiance inspires, not only lector, shall GuadaloUpe be deprived
of these advantages ? No, citizens,

Society is the fycils strength, which the solicitude ot this nero exienas. u Turkey ; that Etfypt is ceded to the
elf to this interesting portion of

otmcr nl tlul lhc infegri,y o(
France. He wishes it to be happy, the remaining

" t,riVniS Turkifh
.either gives acceleration to. its mo

adds to the geiierl leuciif , oui whcu
the peopli aT themselves uectived,
they can. rpi;ly aa appropriate reme-
dy to theeril and remove it at onee.
Thft'case is" dilTerent in monarchical

tion as occasion may reffuire, or re- -
i and H will be so. ' "

empire-i- s guaranteed by trance.
Such is the ground for.an appra.itatcs. The kins:,who nas n.ouung A stranger to all the tactions that,

have agoriizedhe 9olony, I will know
none. I believe them exterminated.Xo answer for to the people, makes all '

hended war ; and it is not a

however where every man votes in a
piblic manner, there will no longer
exist those fatal intrigues 10 goverft-niiii- t,

which equally serve to render
4t4?4m patent amHo corrupt themass
of the people, by party collasion. Had
this r'hcbtbcsn ex;rcised irta public

or trtvut gfounu. i r.c traac otThere oughtoplyto exist here-friend-s

to the 1 The laws shall . l . i .u . i.cr ::i.. ' . ' -
111c icvam anu 111c ucccu iruy inci- - r

great appomtmeats, and the govern-

ment which this crdcrn,1case9 loriw
ptie upon them they are compelled to
submit to. ?in'Eng!and,etefy change
of a minister produces
convulsion in the natmni If his prin

qentai ttrcct 01 ine poiuiuoa ci h
cypt on the irade of Alia, are ob.mtmcr at VeniceV the aristocracy

". presses the influence liich each er-- ,
tier of the government roiht assume
over the rest, to derange the harmo-
ny pf the wSole. This will alvays-iM4rklh-

.operations of that-ki-ad of
'institution,, which has a well dijnrj.
T t;:J Systinvof rational principles for
' its supcrs'-ruet- a and the will of the

- pr6;dcfi basis. It require no - bc-- -

lief foe it existence ' beyond the ha- -'

turetof things, asiVis presanted to the
senses at tha moment when the mv
terkls are put together, t give it the

v form.of a compact. J very citizen
Ycclinjjl.irnseirfree, asking for (.the

, charter of his authority to act as he

would never have Usurped the reins

make examples of those"ho' show
themselves its enemies Now the
love of countr'f allies all the inhabit-
ants, a new order of things is going to
be established, by the happy harmony
which will reiirn atnbng theJconstitu- -

ciples are supposed torle hostile toof government. A i secret exercise
of thisprivieevor1y serscd to pcrpe" the pnyiieagea orders, 11 excites me

oppositiou of the aristocracy and if
ted authorities and the governed. Cast 1luaie u , jor as ion 5 as me elector was

tinknoivpf he wai secure from the
vcrtk'wmce ofihe innuisition. It he

i: - t. . J.- r.. '
i away every ining iruiu jui icuicm- -

had"irivenhisfvote in an iblk manner-- '

jeds which muft vitally afftdl th
tnaritims and commcrciaf impor.
tanceof Great-Britai- n. We cannot
indeed difcover any mode by which
France can be prevented lrom pof.
feflir.g Egypt, but by the Britifh '

poflVlfing and colonizing it thcta-fclv-
es

; whether the experience
which the French acd Drttiih have
had in Egypt, has tauglit' citlitr or
both the experience which may re-

gulate their condutt, "it is not at
this diftance cafy tc determine

brance which could disturhyour peace
of mind. It is only pigmy souls whoai woeld Ikivq occssioned resentment 1

they are 01 a clivterent stamp, uie peo-

ple, wW sunr'all the calamities of a
mad adflninlstration, in theirturn, com-

plain of the unposition. '
.Uesidcs, the

milliliter is entirely unkuowu td thc ve-Ty

body ofsociety which ij tosufler most
by an improper manatjerhentof affairs.
No confidence can be reposed in the

i know not hpw to pardon small andsomewhere, and he was sure of being.thin'is proper, or takes, the truul.Uyi
'like the uligiottsMjiot," to search the cut olTby the niost terrible of'human

pimishments..'
. The tranquility of a

.peaceable degrading slavery was pre- -'

ft;rrcl to the dangers whidi might
totecome free. Uut tlse

few errors, which perhaps have, been
n orc the result of circumstances than
premeditated wickedness. The inha-

bitants of Guadaloupe are known by
their generosity, as much as by their
cod rage. ' ... ( "V V

xha,racter whose principles ore doubt-
ful. When lord North and tie mar- -

The ftak e is a mofl momentous one.
for the Br'uifh empire and its ul

ciis of Uockiogham were appointed
ministers iri England, they were 'nut "Peaceable colony, respectable men !

your tranquility has been often dis- -

aqinl of antiquity, lor a period to
date the ori'ml chftins. Mn is his
character, kthis character, vith all its!
vtjhts, arc relative" to every nation and
every period of lime, : V :

. ' - But the 5reat'adyniita(e ofth'iskind
of government is, that it is forevcr.sus- -

.ftptiblc of auecossive mutation v ac-- ,'.

cording to the exigencies of the state,
ror the sovereign will of the people.

' "In jtnany countries of Kurope, the tjo- -
- vrrnmenlson account of the original

known by a tenth part of the nation. timate confequence leiiotis,
fhoulJ Francs polfcfs Egypt unThe impolicy of, their administration tnrbedby the misfortuhes of anarchy;

; but a strict economy which shall exwas" ancvil. which the people could
not remedy, erven when1 the drift and tend itself over all branches of offtce,

will aleviate, in some measure, the
changes w hich unforeseen and impe-
rious events have forced to be cstab- -
T'.r1.(1 1" iiiMnUttl. f fl 'ft Still .f fAm

interrupted, that it would teem un-

der the ruling policy of Great-Britai-

to be deemed worthy of all
the hoards of war,

- v

Let France gaid but fair foot. ,

ing in Egypt the trade of India ii
fhaken to the centre ; it reverts to
its ancient cl anncl, the Mediter-
ranean ; and the powers 6ft India
wi 11 poflefs anally capable of affor-

ding thctn all that is ncctlTtry to ;
the conqucfl of all Afu military
fKt'.I the capacity for inilitatjr
combination, and the cfHcient ufa .

talents of tbese men were fully dis-

covered. Had the government, how-

ever, been in the hands of the people,
what would have been the punishment
of such 'amad scheme ' as North's
to subjugate, the Americans, at the
expence of the national blood and trea-
sure, and . tie feelings of humanity ?

The people would have turned him out
of office, end consigned him to obli-viv- n,

as tbs; have done i .'America by
John Adams. ;llut in England, and
in every country whose government

blvod that rould have stained the al-

ters of aristocracy, in consequence of
a free exercise"of the. riht of BiitTrage
would soon have called for vengeance
from the suffering parly, and at last
produced its own punishment, by ex-

citing the resentment of. human na-
ture. .'','" ," ' ,

'Republican institutions,- - however,
require no inquisitions or mansions of
duress, to punish the freedom of sen-

timent or action, from their very
nature and organization,, they would
be considered as an absurdity ; be-jt.iu- se

it would bt-- the people inflicting
a punih(Ucnt,on themselves. In
countries where there ate xlistinct or-

ders iu society, as in England,' Oer-- .

many and mosl other Kuropean states,
it is the ascendency which the one
fjaini over the other, that puts an' ertd
to the claims of liberty', iru theparty.
whicti is oliliged to" submit to superior
controul. But where all men are

as in the republican order, of
things," there is no necessity for bur--

merce, new-bor- n Guadeloupe, shall
see again resort to its ports, the great
number of vessels which frequented it
heretofore.

(Inhabitants of Cuadaloupeyour
'happiness will be my sole solicitude,
and the object of all my desires : May
they be promptly 'realized.-

' Dune at Base-Tcrr- e, the 2st rioreal,

'structure of their constitutions, haTe
ceased to be rel.uive to the interests
nr. happiness of the people, even al- -.

'lowing tW thera may have heen
they were most suitable to

these end?. In Knglandr'IrtJnnd and
SmUndyin inodctlT Italy, In Sweden

.and Denmark, as well lis in Germany
and Trusiia, the tcmpcrof the.pcoplc,
the increase of knowledge, and t!f
proxi es of civilization, in nnny other
respects have lonij since fitted the

. mass of society, lor republican furms
of government. ' But the original
structure of the, bid --governments in
tKese' countries is nil obstacle wVich
ctnnot be . removed without immense
dinner and therefor the people are

, willing to sulf-.- r the trati(uility of sla-

very, to avoid the calamities of civil
commotion by an 'effort k become

'vfrva. , . . v. ;

Thii kind of j;o vein men t is of all

of artillery. Aurora.Tiar 1 1 of tiit frencft KrpuhUc. . ,

, EltNOJL'F.
is not relative to the natural rights

I of mankind, the happiness and claims
Jhcc 15. Extract of aktttr from', ifr, Simpien,

--of the people are olijer t;v of the h;it
! consideration. (.Governments of a des- -

potickind arc naturally laxy in the' ad-

ministration of justice. When the
power over the multitude is complete,

Fumwn o Far. Ever trrival
from Ku rope," as it brings more re-

cent intelligence, brings us nearer
and nearer to that eventful moment
v hich or ibe frtfint is to fettle the

fioints in conttouify between
France, or wliii h it once

lhcnnmc atuI. unnatural impositions -

on any yirt 01 society,-t- protect the
.whole from ruin. Mait enjoys M$ na-

tural liberty with a few. necessary so- -

tiic one becomes every thing and the
other nothing. This is the cause why
European monarchs compos a mere i

nominal executive, by doing nothing
themselves and confiding eery thing .

to their m'nistcrs, and why Asiatic

Cailsul of the Utvlfd States, at Ian-gie- r,

to the Secretary of Statex dulei
28fA March, 1803. ' .

" Yellrrday Thomu Beck and Dvid
Ervin, I no frimen Lcloi'm j 10 the fchoo '

ncr Uctfey of Norfolk, Virginia, arrived
here frtn MoriKco, tcJiemrd by iha
I mprror from the Aul;ihcy hsvc b'.ea
dcliveied 10 me. ii.d will be fent to Gi-orn- lur

by the fiiQ opponuuiiy. On the
3I inR. 1ho bf4', tc!ori)irg i ihs
laid vcfiti, w ftdtrmrd by Mr.Gwyry
at Mog dare. Ii itpciri both by bit de-

claration, and thai of thofe men, the

nicrr to plunge them into l.oflilitics, i

ciitl restrictions, which art neither ri
. . the nine of which is not to be fore

fcen.'tlespotism is committed to the hands
:

porous or incompatible with his hap-
piness. The policy, however, pursu-
ed by despotic courts, is neicssaiiiy
dilTcrtPt. The great object is the de-

struction of equality, by creating a

of viziers, who having nomotivctocul-tivat- e

the affections of any other than

By the article this day tnfered
from the Aurora, it vouldlccnt at
if France, ir.tcnt en the lubvcffiou
cL the HiitiQi uovvrr in India, had

the despot they rprescnt, oppress the
p:optc withllie ninstiiriretliiigbarba UhooDCf on a voyj frurn Ncirfwlk lorI

lit v to gratify the cravings of avai ice. compelled the 1 urks to funender

others .the nnst'enirgetic in its prin-
ciple and structure so lonj as the'
will of the nation constitutes the
Erouid uport which it is erected Un-dw- .r

monarchical institutions the ro
ycrutnent either to the kiprj
aloos, or to the kinj and nobles toge-
ther. Under the republican plan, the
people arc the sole proprietors.- - It is
a ecici of property which they con-

sider as exiIuMvcly lulonjufj to
tlvrnsclvcs and therefore becomes an
iliir.tofeari):st Solicitude und care.
All its parts are completely under-
stood ( and the'beauty, refjubiity and

hirjher or.kr over and abm e the po-

pular mass, to excite --their fear by
superior power, and to inspire their

by the display of all 'the
solendoir of wealth, rank and distinct

I hese ministers acllike the savages 1, Ltypf Ilut wiU vjrtat.IJritiin
of. Louisiana, who ,wJien they are de- - aiquicfce in this tramfsr i Will

j lhc pot rcpofTLfs htrklf of thii im- -'

rortsnt avemie to htr E(UIndiatrun. 10 strcnVthen "the delusion
sirous of fruit, cut the tree to the root
and then gaiter it.

STILro.which is s i apt to commatid the obedi
t oij'ellioiu, and hold it in defiance J
. e .1. . O. C V . . ' y '

Madeira, hiving milled tint Illina, en--
ilravi'ied to mke Tcnerilfe, in wniih
they wrre aifo dtfcaicd, fell i t w!ihho
ecafl CtT Africa on (he tih J me laHytn",
when thry cinn 10 anther and- - fent tl.

boat 00 ihbre widt iwo mo in qurft of
v.4 er ; ibefe roi rcturaing, ou' ihe evtn-- ii

g of ihe tc; h, it wai ucirrvtinrd 10
rur the vtCTel'i tabic and let her drift on
ftiorc, as thry lad been without wa'cr
for nine dat. The ma'e, Chiclei Ki
vert,' was drowned in the fuif ihenuf-te- r,

Simutl 6hoif , ditd on the braxh tV,o

ence and excite the veneration and
credulity ol Ignorance, an order of o ine power 04 inrnaecs 01 riance r

It is with pain that the bencvo--
Tueu-ar- e exalted from the lowly con

j UtwfritnJ if lumanity will beholddition of celestial missionaries and theInrriint.y tvbich compose Us features,

B O S T O N, June P.

of a letter from a respectable
house in Bourdeaux, to a gentleman
in this town, dated Mav S.

i)c general felicity and salety' which r primitive simplicity of the ancient pa- -
it and llie ficedom which it I! sit of

the renewal ot warw uh pain will
he, l ear of t!te definition of his fj'c- -, produces, trinrch, to ii) s kings

to assume all the vicious habits of a- - tici in a contttt lor team ry andVou will expeU to hear some
power ; uut to tlie Amencan ci'i- - j ullnwing day fum wtaknefi and fatigue.Tews on the prevailing topic of the

dav. We remain hi the same ur,Mi.
rii.tocrarvandtotiugmerit the conspi-raey- of

despotism the rights
of human mnre. 'The clcrg1 have

7. en, it will be a corlolaur) re r iuuniii Lewu, Ih: other only perUitcf
tied Itatc as when you left us. A letter, flection, that be is fo far removed
however, which 1 this moment rcceiv- - irom ir.c theatre ol bloodlJic.i thaiin nit ages oi me voriu, consuiuuu

the b ine sorirtv. In coniunrtion

gives to every scntinurnt and action
that ran cmltelliHli lift and mtnnCrs,
naturally attract the tfffctions .of a
people wire have onre enjoyed" these
advances. It is owing to these cau-

ses, that the republican plan is ralcu.
ltal to outlive, in durti n,iiy other
system that canbe devised. The dif-f'i4-

of knoMlrde, to which it Is
sjfivon'. lc andUiu frrc spirit of en-

quiry which t!e mind assumes, w hen

ed from Mr, Skipwith, states ts fol- - p his native fir Ids arc not rnoillcncd
with the scnil ir 'orders of nobility, by hnmm gore; ilis commerce,

however, maybe capofedio ihcra.they have always tinfavouruldc
to civil liberty. The one armed with

! pacitv of(piiatical ttifairf.
i the vindictive statutes of amtocrary varntd by the cxpercnce c

lows 1 Thcuhiinstum of theJb irish
govcrnmctit is now with lord Whit-w- oi

th; very few days will then fore
determine the question of utr or
peace."

In addition to theibove, Gram-mon- t,
an eminent merchant in this

place, received an extra, courier last

and the other with the bible, (he Ko- -
cuiicd ir. the late war it ii arder.tly
. .. L. 1 1.1..--.- .

; ran or the Shaster,'have laid" sirge to

ii.c new, went 11 qntll ol wi er looa
afirr the cipi, died. Bf.-Ji- e and he g
on faoif, bui did not 'return, nrr hit any
ot the di'ct who have been recoverei
hf nd any thii g of him io ihe country
At the lime the Fnipcrur paid ibe Aiali
for Brck and Ervin, he f2iong!y charg.
ed ilifm 10 make eveiy trrjuiry after
Ltwii, and I have inlliutlrj M,. Cwj'it
to da ihe fame. If he be alive, tbult
I very much doubt b', ii it hijh'y proba- - .

tic f (hall recover him.
M NVe hive , never been able lo cl

any !dig of ihe two negroes wliobr-lonjf- d

to ihe Ofwfg-- , none e.her if
that fhip'i cumpiny remain wit!, th A.
tV. 11 ill and Dover weie fent by tHa

it r longer dreads the rac k or theiti-ijuiiio- n,

will, always Rive birth to
li, la reasoning on ptditical subjects,

the empire oTthe passions and effect-
ed a complete triumph orrphi)oo- -

10 vc nepvd wwi rur povcrr.mynt,
Ictondln tlie wifhes and the inter-- t

erti 0 our incrtJiaiiti and traders,'
may a flume a firm atliiu !c c I do-- !

ami prvvim it from becoming poi- - p.iy and n'.on. 1 his constitutes a evening, by which weltrarn that Uuo- - 'I:double slavery on the people. The 'itspartc I13 rejected thuitinutum !couedby that fital prejudice anil sj 'n it
oNndillfrrncc, wl.icU.maik the ap ! fence, Ind. in cife the imrcndini'

'

ntate t". listens to the unhi ttinatenu- - dipsrhcdliis confideiiliiI aitLto l on- -
proach oknationul tniiH'rtutie. 1 he prit, all the miseries vhith our phCsi. i var mytiU actually commence, in- - idun with ha tdtirnatuni; and that lord
antin t lUtji.ms toiA the puvun cul enmbttoo is susccptiLIc ; whilst the lutMortli, at the departure of the I "n ,,1C fTlls tf ttruliality and

' went im br tlu ir , immediate r'3 cmirier, was packing up his tlr'.pr'- s- I it infnnrtd, it.Uicatc thitn with( s hurtU cnrri s our afflictions beyond
l this I. rndCi'inctit, ami the tutm c ontinucd II not I puisnes us with vrn- - iniact, it is now concludvU on, that J. he ipuit ai.d rilouicci of a free i

eciinci to thcl ot Stool rl a inercifnl4rcc for several a,;es. I he spirit t.f war is incvimMC. .1 anJ ureal ra ion.- -In lin fin til nmiiilphrv.eotv.nicrce et.d the pride of luxuiv While writing, several letter!: The Ati!!e

govrrnor of Taiildiuni to ihe emperor at
M roreo, and he iamcdiuly fcal thea
to Mi. Owvn,

The itdfinption of trtn under fmh
rirr 0 r Hircei, it aitrniled ritti spt nre
indtrd it it ilfjutrly nrccfTaiy 10 huld

These firts arc clcsiN illustrated are received from the brolcrs at Paris conlainiifi? Piis iMelliieiir tn Uni 'e tl.cin i i process of tunc iu.'.if-r.T.-nt

to tvfry object of a txditit 1 Which State, THAT WAR ia ma o.in the l;itory of France, during the
T.liurt hr. and that nf Sjii'ir unA lVf.

- - r
2ih of Anil, it f mht iiat'ntlrp ture, atid it was then that the re- - ii. a or 111a rAT.. . .. , , - -v announced, that we may tlccm uiml.be lo.t us tiuertv. 1 he ssuic j tigii, nom tn pcrioa itvn an tti.ioi j toiiK goo4 encouragement 10 iht Anbicrue prinbicoil the itmt lTujt&t NF.W-YOH- JuncK. at at lciftTi tjftid.- It contain,

, in all rn.bability, the fi hflanccoll!tyir, so'ne time j tior to Ibe pro- -
to'; pivi--

e iKtti centum It and statu
Oliver V ronrwtll, by sidir.g iih tnch
erilcsiaMjcilordrfof l".Ty Nrwl. wouYl

An American merchant at Ncw-O- n

10 briii ihcm in, to prevent ihfirdf-flioyi- n

or Iffping ia pSfjieiual Catery,
fjih tlirtilani at mtt ai a fuorc dayi rirti'in ofh) l;a, , lean, under late of May If ih, ritr

1

r. Mor.ro 'a cummui icattmt tu
the executive, on the rp;n of E,u
ropean rohtlci. 'lie trdA.ti

Thrre U nothir rrrhsps wb'uh haf been declared Klng.pro'u'id l.ls , fll under fimdar laitfurtunct. Yat tto.to i.is corrrspomicftts in ll.is ry per
the biig Union as fvllo wit Thet"rd Mimuchm perp ti;te the I'l Ta- - anii i'ious career h;d ttot beni frus'ia-t?- d

by drulh... Jt taby htporriti- -

Uil arir.blnnre bf fi iriii'.trn it t.b 1 h
t jo Tanpwbj r, at the rred'a' tf VkaMiig aecvunt, that crtml Wil- -

t.lt rrdreinr J by, ihe emperor we oaly
pay ibeir irart!irg vspencct, anJ a g't.

ioih faldint ft fn! to atcum.
p.p iur. i;(.rare in chction. lhc l.iiisrjn has rcccncil the royal proda1 '.1 it.. I I I M t. . .,u t ... I ... ft

if u tr ti corroborated by cvtty ii
tilligcocc IroM abioaJ. The next
aitivals nib It undoubtedly furr.ifli
f.MiHtlrtr.g dccifive on this fubjctX

.rt u'i hicl the Eonun l.bertirt tnutiun lur tirniH inr. I rHT of ,
t rr'md, wst nrratMiOcd 'jf theestiib-- clOftS attd tlie Komi'li hleruttliv. N w.0ar.t Ait, reached us this mor-ni- n.

U Iw fclrf .uly jirii to ourhtlishiitnt i.'f tht i t, ft 'Jt'fh'ii, to-- aftd by deceitin in rtlity til tbri c r f
wr tl e r'"e td th'p'ldic. V" them, thai, lie tmnc posnt.d of
f'.r, t'l" ! fll rktt orv tmtnt smh ittto'jiif 4I indue nee, as to tna- -

kic 11 me uiuiuauoil bl tliui
Uriiifb Cal i. ct will he dcicrmti.ed.i
Gicat.Fritjin ctnainlv fomc.t'tt
it l,;h time tn chctk ti t; Utur.Ufi i

ambitioim! her rival, ai d thai

V'.trt. wl'btj inunr d'mWlr tinned ku We him lo awe a'l linrore. What was

I)ALTIMOJU June If.
IVf.patclits were rtctitfd at Watli-Inr.to- n,

on Jv.lutday mfiii.iT from.
Mr. Moiooc. Nolhini fnTidal ha
transpired conccmi:n tbtir contents
It it rfpr.Hcd from a rrstKttatle

iiv.-t- i fi'i fsviY pi tits ofimitH.ii ' the ouse after lhc tApi'Mottof Tar

atitsco:sst !.iawc tlrt;rce fl c'jt-it.- "
. '
rr.OCLM AVION

Cfthe mrv (Itrawr if VuuJt:
Auhu:iis T.rnouf, General cf n'ti.U

Ititp'rclor General of liifat.irv,
G6jitin.Gi)f rait f (Uifldrtktte and

t ... . 1

iniiisence et Home, itiat t?,e jho- - pitfert junclure it l!ic mo't .foo- -
table tu tt.ft.ne fblmiil.nn lo rrta.jiic so vH.ii til.iuutt gm to ty

h'i J !t v 'u tie patt of Uh the
1 m l Ife rl ttcJ. It t ii-- t

'r r tlu rtrcirat lhc .bcr'v
f i'.; ri:i n-s- i .onW 14 Usujt',

'. '. b t! 1 timet t fc'xl the
W .f .'ii'v, litutiiiili fnpud
. 'iTeti o 'a'Kn t po:i vhth

ranny f llccavtr KtivSwv,s... Ttdlcs,
a a t

oiriMicd t it e tiiiitiii vnihtt.e atttr,
fmta whuh ti e ii digram Burt-.i- .

pattnvay coi.fi.lcr io. high-tout- d

lor l.iipiouJ Tj iiit lo Li'.ck.
Y tht Ir.haiitantt tfCtgc'alJe, ,

made III fut.urnr tu 1 b, tlmt till

sotirre, that they speak fonS dtmly tr
war bttuctn I'raurc and l'.UK,1nd.

(POOOOOttOoOOOOOO
WANTI.I) '

, As apprentices to Filutlng Bu-mr- s,

one orUouoyswliCi.n rea.V
"uwrlu. Aiplv at i'..-- ,f ofU.ii

O-ixt-
tc. .,. .

ITIIKS, t -
Dim s'thrd t y tle First Crnn l tof rct at tt.in'mtt ) ls t ! as ttttt

Lettrri from a very itiirjnrota.Inke the ti tr im td of this ctlt 1 y, it is
n'r-mti- plftjftl la 1 c HI n.ii-tt-

tt the tltttimirstitn vf tccl $y
.. , if - r'. Al rl,b f IC T. ti'f -

. if br' r?-i- :J, all t'.. tUtjhs;; very
'

tjrtcablc to ibe, afttr t, grtat 'ite fouler, datcH Faiii, a;th At til,
t 1

1

i . , .A- - - . ...


